AGENDA

- Welcome & Introductions - Dayna Reed: 6 - 6:10pm
- Purpose and Role of School Accountability Committee (SAC): 6:10- 6:30
  - Review Acronyms - Dayna Reed
  - Review of SAC Manual - Nick
- District Accountability Committee (DAC) Report - Nicole Rajpal 6:30 - 6:35
- District Parent Council (DPC) Report - Dana James: 6:35 - 6:40
- PTO Report - Robin Miller: 6:40-6:45
- CMAS Review - Nick: 6:45 - 7:05
- Intro to Unified Improvement Plan (UIP) - Nick: 7:05 - 7:25
- Adjournment
- Next Meeting: Tuesday October 23rd - 2019-2020 SAC/DAC Budget Survey

FYI from DAC:

- SAC Manual
- BVSD SAC/DAC Acronyms
- Start looking at your school data:
  - DISH - state measures of achievement, growth and graduation
  - Teaching & Learning Conditions Colorado (TLCC) Survey Results
- Budget Survey Results due October 31, 2018
- School Climate Survey will be administered October 29 - Nov 16
- Survey on policies JS/GBEE will be sent from BVSD later this fall, we encourage everyone to participate.

DPC Notes: DPC Notes